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Editorial

روح المبادرة

لو  فكيف  به،  ُتعّرُف  ٍة  هويَّ بطاقَة  مّنا  كّل  يملُك 
وما  بشخصك؟  ُيعّرَف  َأن  قادًرا  وحَده  اسُمَك  كان 
ورّنان في  األلسنة  على  متنّقل  اسم  المرء سوى 
المسامع. وبحسب علم الّنفس، االسم الممّيز قادر 
لباب  مفتاًحا  يكون  وقد  عظيم،  إنساٍن  صنع  على 
الّنجاح. فلو تمّيز المرء باسمه أّواًل، ألن يتمّيز بدوره 

في الحياة؟ 
الّتفّوق  هل  ولكن  فّوق.  التَّ يرادف  هنا  والّتمّيز 
الّدراسّي وحده جسر للّنجاح؟ بالّطبع ال. الّسّر هو في 
ومثابرٍة  كفاٍح  نبذله من  ما  كّل  الّدائم وفي  سعينا 
ة هذا الّتفّوق الحياتّي.    وذلك ال  ِلضمان استمراريَّ
يتطّلب سوى ِإرادة ذاتّيٍة وعزيمة، َأال وهي الّشجاعة. 
ٍة  الحياة بقوَّ بواسطتها نستطيع مواجهة صعوبات 
جوع  الجرأة  ُتْشبع  ال  األحيان  بعض  في  وبثباٍت. 
جاعة. فاإلنسان ليس بشاريها  الخوف، بل تغّذي الشَّ

بل يستجمعها من سياق الحياة.
فرد  كّل  وعلى  نواجهه،  امتحان  سوى  الحياة  وما   
مّنا ملء صفحاته بأسلوبه الخاّص وقمع مصاعبها 
الّلبنانّية: »ألف  بحكمة. من أشهر األمثال الشعبّية 
كلمة جبان وال كلمة الله يرحمه«. فهذه العبارة تمّثل 
واقعنا المضحك المبكي اّلذي يظهر استسالم المرء 
لضعفه. فاإلنسان يبرهن للّدنيا أّنه سّيد المواقف 

بين المباالة والمبادلة والمبادرة أحرف قليلة تتبّدل لتنتج 
السنة  لهذه  العاّم  الشعار  معاني  تختصر  كلمات  ثالَث 

.“In Spirit nous الدراسية “بادر
أّما المباالة فهي أولى القيم التي تمّيز اإلنسان العاِمل 
األمور  أمام  نعبر  يجعلنا  االكتراث  عدم  إن  إذ  م،  والُمعلِّ
دون أن نرى الجوهرّي فيها، فال نمّيز بين المهّم واألهّم. 
أّما المؤمن المحّب، فهو الذي يهتّم ألجل خطيئته ويهتم 

باآلَخر ألجل َخالص النفوس.
هي  بل  ال  الجماعة،  حياة  أساس  في  هي  والمبادلة 
من ركائز الكيان اإلنساني. فآدم طالب برفيقة له على 
شبهه. ومن أبرز الوصايا اإللهية أن »َكَما ُتِريُدوَن َأْن َيْفَعَل 
اُس ِبُكْم َكَذِلَك اْفَعُلوا َأْنُتْم ِبِهْم«. وكما في كلِّ جَسٍد  النَّ
، يتكامل األعضاء ويتبادلون المعلومات واإلفرازات،  َحيٍّ
كذلك في المجتمع اإلنساني الحي يتبادل الناُس األفكاَر 
والخبراِت ليعمَل الكلُّ بتناغم وَتجانس كجسم واحد في 

تكامل المواهب.

وألنَّ الموهبة زرع الله، والزرع ينمو بحسب األرض التي 
ُغِرَس فيها، فال ينبت القمح بين الشوك أو في الصخر، 
على كل منا أن يفتح قلبه ليستقبل نعمة الروح اإللهي 
المزروعة فيه، ويعمل ليضاعف الوزنة المعطاة له. والذي 
يفعل ذلك يكون أميًنا. هكذا، يذوب األنا أمام فعل الروح 
ر الذي يهبُّ حيث يشاء، ليصير هو محّرك المبادَرة  المدبِّ

المثمرة في الواِحد وفي الجماعة.
النظرّيات واالسترخاء  الغرق في  أبًدا  ه ال يعني  كلُّ هذا 
مّنا  واحد  لكّل  دعوة  إنها  العكس،  على  جمالها.  أمام 
إليه  تصبو  ما  هذا  الذات.  من  ابتداًء  والجهد  للسعي 
مدارسنا من خالل مقاربتها التربوية، وخصوصا من خالل 
على  والمتعّلمين  المرّبين  تحّفز  التي  المتنوعة  البرامج 
كالعدوى  األمر  فينتشر  بفرح،  اإليجابية  المبادرات  اتخاذ 

في قلوب اآلخرين ويحّولها.

الخاّص  عالمه  محور  أّنه  وإدراكه  ضعفه  على  بتغّلبه 
أهمّية  نجد  وهنا  به؛  ُيحيُط  ذي  الَّ العالم  محور  وليس 
 . صّدي ألي تحدٍّ التَّ تي هي قادرة على  الَّ تلك الّشجاعة 
والمثابرة هي وليدة ذلك الّشعور اّلذي يمتلكه المرء لدى 
ر  ِإقدامه على المبادرة، وبالمبادرة يحيا اإلنسان. فلنتصوَّ
في  سنجد  نا  وَأنَّ امتحانات  وناسها  مدرسة،  الحياة  أّن 
أّيامنا أجوبتها الّصحيحة ولرّبما الخاطئة َأيًضا؟! فالّذكريات 
أمثلة و شواهد. متى ما تغّلب اإلنسان على أي خوف 
أو قلق يراوده، يكون قد دفع بنفسه مثابًرا إلى األمام.

الماضي  موج  تصل  اّلتي  الّرفيعة  الخيوط  تلك  هي   
بشاطئ المستقبل على متن سفينة الحاضر. بعد أن 
َأصبحنا في عالم كلماته بال أحرف وأحرفه بال عرف، ال 
ِلنِصَل  أّننا ما زلنا نصارع في معركتنا األبدّية  ريَب في 
ألف  أنفسنا  ونسأل  عقِلنا.  وِإقناع  ضميرنا  ِإرضاء  ِإلى 
»كيف؟« من بعدها ألف »ِلَم؟« لنصل الى حائط يحجب 
الجواب؛ فنباِدر ِإلى تحطيمه. بالعلم نرتقي وبالمعرفة 
نسمو. وبما أّن كّل مّنا متمّيز باسمه، فليرسم لنفسه 

درًبا يتمّيز به ليترك بصمته على هذه األرض.
بناء غدنا األفضل، جاعلين من يومنا هذا  ِإلى  فلنسَع 

حجًرا أساس...

Karim Itani - Grade 12 LS - SMOC
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Le temps de la floraison

In-house

Time to Blossom Easter in Different Areas of the World

Easter has been celebrated around the world for as long 
as we can remember. While it basically has similar ideas 
and traditions, there are still several differences and 
distinct ways to celebrate it in each country, community, 
culture… 

France
It was said that while Napoleon and his army were 
traveling through the south of France, they stopped at 
a small town to eat omelets. Napoleon loved his omelet, 
so he ordered the townspeople to gather their eggs and 
make an omelet for him the next day. Since that time, 
every Easter in the small town of “Haux”, the French 
make a giant omelet made from 4,500 eggs that serves 
1,000 people.

Sweden
Easter in Sweden is a lot like Halloween. Kids dress up 
as Easter witches wearing long skirts, headscarves, and 
painted red cheeks, going door to door giving away 
paintings in exchange of sweets.

Greece
Every Holy Saturday morning, people throw pots, pans, 
and other silverware on the streets to smash them. 
Some say that the tradition of throwing pots is a way of 
welcoming spring, symbolizing the new crops that will 
be gathered in new pots. 

Bermuda
On a Friday, the locals celebrate by flying home-made 
kites, eating codfish cakes, and hot cross buns.

Bulgaria
Here they have egg fights, and winning by having an 
unbroken egg at the end of the game means being the 
most successful person in the family till the upcoming 
year.
In another tradition, the oldest woman in the family 
rubs the faces of the children with the first red egg she 
has colored, symbolizing her wish that they have rosy 
cheeks, health, and strength.

Poland
On a Monday, that is called “Wet Monday”, locals throw 
buckets of water at each other, and while traditionally it 
was boys spraying girls, today no one is safe.

The United States
In Washington D.C, the President hosts the annual 
Easter Egg Roll on the White House lawn. The tradition, 
believed to date back to the early 19th century, involves 
children rolling a colored hard-boiled egg with a large 
serving spoon.

Mexico
Throughout the Holy Week, street food vendors sell tasty 
fried fish, and piping hot pancakes, while skilled artists 
decorate inside the house and families get together to 
celebrate and watch parades.

Germany
While in many countries Easter eggs are hidden and 
children hunt for them, in Germany Easter eggs are 
displayed on trees and in some areas on streets, with 
some of the trees having thousands of multi-colored 
eggs hanging on them.

Lara Cherri - G11SE - SMOC

Easter Celebration

Springtime
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Everyone 
Is Special

Special Education is the process of educating children 
who have certain difficulties in learning, or mental 
challenges based on certain methods that address their 
needs in healthy manners to help them become cultivated 
and productive individuals in society. Obviously, not all 
teachers are trained to be able to deal with children 
who have certain disabilities or drawbacks. For instance, 
an autistic child requires a highly trained instructor to 
help him develop proper social and motor skills, whilst 
providing him with an educational program modified to 
fit his needs, and an appropriate environment in order 
to bring out his/her strengths. For this reason, special 
educators are immensely needed to help children with 
special demands attain knowledge in various situations.

Children with special needs such as intellectual 
disabilities, developmental delays or even health 
impairments may constantly feel “inferior” to their 
peers. Certainly, not all children accept their classmates 
who require help or special attention. Then, it is vital 
to educate all children to embrace differences and 
difficulties. 

Our school has been providing the Special Education 
Program for around 14 years. Mrs. Azza is currently 
responsible for this department, which is why we 
held an interview with her in order to fathom the 
significance of Special Education. In this interview, 
some basic questions were asked, such as “What is the 
importance of Special Education? How does the severity 
of the child’s case affect the method of teaching? How 
can we educate the learners about certain conditions of 
their peers?” 

A summary of the answers can be compiled by the 
following:
No child has the same exact needs as the other; 
some children are simply more capable of adaptation 
than others are. There are certain biological, mental, 
and behavioral factors that affect a child’s ability to 
understand certain concepts, especially abstract ones. 

However, it is very important that teachers acknowledge 
every learner’s weaknesses and strengths in order 
to assess each of his needs. This way, any specific 
modifications or special treatments may be provided 
for the child at the youngest age possible (the younger 
the child is, the simpler it is to address his difficulties).
Moreover, some children may require more intensive 
attention than others may. Special educators must 
work to modify the curriculum to fit the capabilities 
of the learner and to provide a suitable environment 
for the child to focus. A simple example could be that, 
if a learner with intellectual drawbacks gets distracted 
easily with his pencil case while sitting in class, the 
pencil case must be discarded. This way, we would not 
only be focusing on ameliorating the child’s capabilities, 
but also modifying his environment and surroundings 
to simplify the process for him.

Furthermore, it is a necessity that the learner receives 
the right support from his/her friends. This can be 
done through teaching them about the importance 
of embracing variety and the different capabilities of 
people.

Every child, whether he/she has intellectual drawbacks, 
sensory impairment, mental disabilities or none of the 
aforementioned, has the right to receive proper attention 
and education. Every individual deserves education; no 
matter how many modifications the methods of this 
education must receive. Special educators are utterly 
commended for their wonderful work in building strong, 
educated and productive individuals. It is simply our job 
to realize how diverse we all are and how at times, we 
may all desire the same goal, but work to attain it in 
different methods. 

All education is, therefore, special and so are all those 
who receive it.

Lynn Farhat - G12LS - SMOC

Why an Inclusive School?

As part of the school’s holistic approach to 
promoting the acceptance and inclusion of 
learners with special needs, Grade 9 and 11 
learners held a campaign organized by the Special 
Education Department to raise awareness in 
support of individuals diagnosed with Autism.
It was an informative, motivational and 
heartwarming event for everyone in the school. 
Learners, as well as teachers, came to further 
understand the diverse strengths of individuals on 
the spectrum. This event brought learners closer to 
each other and enhanced their teamwork spirits.

Azza Choueiky - Head of Academic 
Department - Special Education
Mary Jabbour - Special Educator

Different But Not Less

“Your loving Spirit 
helped me
find my own”

قلُبِك  ُيشارُكني  َأفَرُح  وِعْنَدما  ِإَلْيِك،  َأْلَجُأ  أخاُف  ِعْنَدما 
فْرَحتي وِعنَدما َأحتاُج َأحًدا ال َأِجُد ِسواِك. َفَكْيَف لي َأاّل 

ُأعطيِك في عيِدِك ُكلَّ الحّب؟
يا َزهَرَة َأَيامي وعبيَر َصباحي، يا َبْسَمَة الّسنين وَجماَل 

ِك! الحياة، يا َمنَبَع الَسعادِة والَهناء... ُأِحبُّ
مي  متعلِّ نحن  ْرنا  َقرَّ عيدِة،  السَّ الُمناَسَبِة  هذِه  في 
ألنِشَطٍة  حضيِر  التَّ في  المشاَركَة  وضات  الرَّ ُصفوف 

زٍة ُتعّبُر عن اعِتزاِزنا ِبِك يا أغلى الّناس. ُمَميَّ
َأغاني  حِفظنا  واأللواِن،  سوِم  الرُّ ِبَأروِع  فوَف  الصُّ َزّينا 
ٍة ِبمساعدِة المعّلماِت  ِبعّدِة ُلغات، َكما ُقمنا ِبَتحضيِر َهِديَّ

ُأّمي بستاُن الحناِن

تعٍب  كّل  عن  بِسيطٍة  ُمكاَفَأٍة  ُعربوَن  َلِك  ُنَقّدَمها  كي 
تبذلينُه في سبيِل توفيِر راَحِتنا. ففي صفوِف الّرْوضِة 
ّيَن  األولى أعَدْدنا َدّبوَس زيَنٍة َذهِبّي وفّضّي الّلون ِلُيزَّ
َجماَلِك، وَلم ننَس في ُصفوِف الّروضِة الّثاِنيِة َأن ُنحّضَر 
ُصفوِف  في  َأّما  الّشكل.  ُمبِهر  َخَشبّي  صورٍة  إطاَر 
اأَللواِن  راِئع  ِمْرآٍة  ِغالف  ِبإعداِد  َفُقمنا  الّثاِلثة،  وضِة  الرَّ

صميِم. والتَّ
قصات،  الرَّ َأبهى  ِخالِلها  من  َعَرضنا  حفَلًة  منا  َقدَّ َكما 
عَلْيها  بنا  َتَدرَّ اّلتي  اأَلشعاَر  وَأصدق  اأُلغِنيات  وَأجمل 

طيلة الَفْترة الّساِبقِة.

ماَء َصفاء،  ُتْشِرقيَن َفَتمأليَن الكوَن ِضياء والسَّ يا َمْن 
َسَمعي  الّداِفُئ  َصْوُتِك  َيدُخُل  َطْيٍر  َتغريدِة  ُكّل  مع 
َقْلبي  حديَقِة  ِمن  ورٍد  باَقُة  َأمان.  َلحَن  الحياَة  َفُيعطي 

َأْنُثُرها بْيَن َكّفْيِك َوأقوُل َلِك ُكّل عاٍم َوَأنِت ِبَألِف َخْير.
َلو كاَن ِبَيدي أْن َأختاَر َوَطني الْخَتْرُت َقْلَب ُأّمي!

زينة سالم - ُمّدّرَسة ُلغة عربّية - صف الروضة الثالثة 
-  ثانوّية الّسيدة األرثوذكسّية 
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The
Writer
in You

Fires of New Year
Late at night, so hard to see
We await a fate yet to be 
From a distance yet still so near
Wish we could see but it isn’t so clear. 

I sit comfortably on my chair 
And out the window I stare 
At a scenery so beautiful, so rare.

My book and pen in my hand 
Hot chocolate on the stand 
I begin to write an adventure to take you by 
the hand.

Sarah Abdallah - G11S - SMOC

The Power of Words

“Every word matters. Speak wisely. Empower the 
nation.”  -  Mohammed Qahtani
Imagine you have heard the following: Did you know 
that the leading cause of lung cancer is not actually 
a cigarette? It’s your DNA. You could smoke for years 
and nothing would ever happen to you. This whole war 
against smoking is just to restrict the farming of tobacco. 
Even though the above arguments are purely made-
up, we have come to the following conclusion: In an 
age where words seemingly spill out of us onto social 
networks and conversations, are we giving our words 
enough forethought?
The pen is mightier than the sword. Words have more 
power than any made weapon. You have the power 
to bring someone from the slumps of life and make 
a successful person out of him or destroy someone’s 
happiness using only your words. A simple choice of 
words can make a big difference between someone 
accepting or denying your message.  Words have power. 
Words are power. Words could be your power; you can 
change a life, inspire a nation. Your mouth can spit 
venom or it can mend a broken soul; let that be our goal.
So think before you speak. What will your next words be?

Sarah Mussa - G11SB - SMOC

A Vision of Hope
Beautiful, see the clouds, the cloud appears
Beautiful, see the rain, the rain draws near.
One smile, can start a friendship
One word, can end a fight
One look, can save a relationship
One person, can change your life.
Yesterday is a dream
Tomorrow is a vision.
But, if you find love today
You make every yesterday
A dream of happiness
And every tomorrow
A vision of hope!
When I think of people I admire
The people who I desire
The people who make me smile
Every step of the ride.

Ziad Charif - G10LS - SEC 

Reporters on the Go
If anyone asks me what the Press Club means to me, 
I would be speechless to respond due to the amount 
of the love I have for it. I signed up as a photographer 
without knowing that I would be joining a family. 
Although it wasn’t always like that at the beginning, 
it is now and I wouldn’t have it any other way.
It all started when a group of learners from grades 
11 and 12 gathered up with a unified mission. We 
wanted a platform for sharing our voices among 
our peers, sharing our peers’ voices among each 
other, raising awareness regarding different topics, 
encouraging those who made accomplishments, etc. 
Thankfully, we had the opportunity to do so, as the 
school allowed us to publish what is known as the 
Monthly Bugle. This bugle is actually what identifies 
our Press Club. We suggested it as part of our plan 
of action and when we got the approval we couldn’t 
be any happier. Month by month, we discuss events 
happening during the time interval, assign topics 
then wrap it all up in a mini newspaper that is 
posted in every class. It is a simple idea that spreads 
anything and everything worth knowing like football 
and basketball game scores, certain hidden talents, 
local and global events, birthdays, learners concerns, 
entertainment suggestion, and even a couple of good 
memes for a laugh.

َأهواِك ُحُلًما! 
َتعاَلْي يا حسناُء                

وِإْن َأَتْيِت َظّلي
فِحماِك، مهما عاَنْيِت،            

، وفي ِظّلي تحت جناحيَّ
إنَّ َقْلِبَي َيْخشى الَيقظَة      

فال َتْقرعي باَبُه إاّل في الَمناِم ِلَلَحظاٍت َضئيلٍة 
َأْخشى، على َنْفسي، َهواِك، فال تدَنْي مّني 

كّل القصائد لعينيِك غزلّيٌة 
وعلى حّبك بكائّيٌة
قلبي مليٌء ِبِك، 

ُد في اآلفاق، َهْل يناُل من حّبِك ُمناُه، َأْم َيَتبدَّ
مُس وإّياُه؟  وَتغرُب الشَّ

)فرع  الّثاني  الّثانوّي  ّف  الصَّ  - اأَلّيوبي  نزار 
ة دة اأُلرثوذكسيَّ يِّ ة السَّ باِدْر....العلوم( - ثانويَّ

َيْسألون كيَف في العالم ُتباِدُر
ْهِر ُتغاِمُر؟ وَأنَت في ِسباِق الدَّ

َثواٍن ودقائُق بيَن الَيَدْيِن، ُجنوٌد
في َحْرٍب خالَدٍة ُمْنَعِدَمِة الوجوِد

ِبنا َيسيُر العْمُر َزْحًفا، ثمَّ َيطيُر
 َيْكُتُب َمصيَرنا والَيْوُم قصيٌر

هو الَوْقُت َأماَمنا ال َيعوُد َيسيُر
ْحَظَة، وعلى عمِلَك ثاِبْر اغَتِنِم اللَّ
في  َكْرَمِة الَحياِة يتدّلى ُعْنقوٌد

َيتَأْرَجُح ُحُلٌم في الباِل َمْعقوٌد
ِلَعْقٍل حائٍر كاَن َأسيًرا

ْر ِفْكَرَك َتِعْش َأميًرا حرِّ
َأْحِبْب

عسى َأْن َتِجَد الَمناَل وَلو َبْعَد ُعقوٍد
بيَن اأَلْمِس و الغِد توَلُد بياِدُر

بيع؟ إليِه الكنوُز َقد َتعوُد ومن يشتري َوْرَد الرَّ
حّتى ال َيضيَع الُعْمُر

 ساِفْر في ُحلِمَك أَلْقصى الُحدوِد.

 - العلوم  الّثالث - فرع  الّثانوّي  ّف  - الصَّ كريم عيتاني 
ة ثانوّية الّسّيدة األرثوذكسيَّ

The Press Club…  The Best Club

At the beginning, publishing such a thing was a huge 
risk knowing that only few are interested in reading. 
However, it came to us as a big shock when everyone 
loved it! It was such a huge success that we were even 
assigned to write in the first edition of the School 
Gazette. We made sure to put effort into every single 
word written or moment captured. We even ensured 
some time to edit each article and choose every photo. 
It was our duty, as a team, to make sure that everybody 
is giving his or her best.
Through this huge step forward as a club, we were 
brought closer to each other. In fact, anyone could 
notice a huge shift in the relationship among all of the 
reporters. I admit it was a bit awkward, at first, mainly 
due to the multiple personalities all merged into a 
small classroom. However, things started to advance as 
meeting each Wednesday helped spark a heart-warming 

بالعربي!

ومهارات  عالًيا،  تركيًزا  تتطّلب  العربّية  الّلغة  حصص 
 ، كالسيكيٍّ طبٍق  على  تقّدم  كانت  ولطالما  متعّددة، 
نظًرا لقّلة الّنشاطات والوسائل المتاحة. لكن هذه الّسنة 
الّتقليد  عن  خرج   – مزخرًفا  أصبح  مختلًفا،  كان  الّطبق 
الجامد – ليزّين بطرق حديثٍة قادرةٍ على جذب المتعّلمين 
إلى الّلغة العربّية وحّثهم على طلب المعرفة. فمع كّل 
حّصة، تكتمل دائرة المعرفة والثقافة، فقد تعّرفنا في 
القديمة، حيث  العربّية  المقّرر 101 إلى شّتى العصور 
دخلنا إلى الّتاريخ من باب األدب، وتطّوره وتأثيره على 
الّسياحّية  جولتنا  وأنهينا  هذا،  يومنا  حّتى  المجتمعات 
فحضر  المدرسة،  مسرح  على  واألدب  الّتاريخ  في 
عنترة وربيعة وأبي نواس إلى المدرسة، محّملين بروح 
جلسة  في  األندلس  شعراء  مع  واجتمعوا  القصائد، 
الفّنّي  وإبداعهم  العرب  حضارة  على  شهوًدا  طرب، 

والّثقافّي ولغتهم الجميلة.
مع  بدأنا  حيث  الوطن،  إلى   ،102 المقّرر  في  لنصل 
المواريث  على  نثور  جعلنا  اّلذي  الوطنّيات،  شعر 
القديمة البائدة في المجتمع، وعلى الّركود اإلنسانّي 
واالجتماعّي فيه، وفي المقابل أّججت المشاعر الوطنّية 
وحّب الوطن والّتغّني بجماله وحّب الحياة تحت سمائه. 
الّراقّية  الكلمات  إلى  تعّرفنا  الغزل،  قصائد  ومع 
واألحاسيس المتسامية، وإلى قيمة المرأة عقاًل وجسًدا 
وروًحا. وكّل هذه األفكار والمعلومات أبصرت الّنور من 
خالل معارض ُحّضر لها بفرٍح وفخٍر. معارض تنقل واقع 
تغّنوا  اّلذين  المتعّلمين  عبر  المحدثين،  الّشعراء  هؤالء 
أمام  واالجتماعّي  الثقافي  إرثهم  حاملين  بأشعارهم، 
زّوار المعرض. فمن طه حسين تعّلمنا المثابرة والعمل، 
روح  تنشر  أرواًحا  وأصبحنا  الّسماء  المسنا  جبران  ومع 
الّسالم، ومع نزار حملنا شعلة احترام المرأة وتقديرها، 
عقل  سعيد  أّما  منازع؟  بدون  المرأة  شاعر  نزار  أوليس 
األرض  بين  معّلقة  صخرة  ليصبح  معه  لبنان  فارتفع 
المتعلمين  لسان  على  بفخٍر  اسمه  يترّدد  والّسماء، 

وينبض في قلوبهم.
إّن الّتجربة الجديدة اّلتي عايشها متعلمو الصف العاشر 
في  الجامد  الّدرس  إلقاء  عن  كالخروج  الّسنة،  هذه 
الّصّف، جعل الّلغة العربّية جاذبة للمتعّلمين عبر ورش 
العمل، والعمل المسرحّي، والمعارض والعمل ضمن 
الّلغة  وأصبحت  العلم،  على  والّتحفيز  للّتنافس  فرق 
األّم هي  لغتهم  بأّن  وأدركوا  لهم،  محّببة  لغة  العربّية 
وهي  وجودها،  على  حافظت  اّلتي  الّلغات  أقدم  من 
الحياة  شؤون  وجميع  والفنون  العلوم  لمطالب  وافية 
الحاضرة. نعم إّنها الّلغة العربّية، لغتنا اّلتي نفخر بها، 

وما زلنا نتعّلم كيف نحّبها...!

سحر نور الدين - أديل حوراني - معلمتا اللغة العربية - 
الصف العاشر - مدرسة البشارة األرثوذكسية وثانوية 

السيدة األرثوذكسية

ا حديًثا ُلغُتنا ترتدي زيًّ

It is in each person’s capability to find something they 
excel at, exceptionally.  Many discovered a certain hobby 
that they find solace in; they devoted time and effort 
to enhance their skills in those avocations and to have 
a delightful time. However, some remain with no deep 
attachment to a specific pastime because it is truly 
difficult to locate where your utmost passion should lie. 
Yet, it is not impossible. In fact, some of the Secondary 
learners at SMOC have disclosed about their hidden 
talents to show us what it is like to be passionate.

Yasmine Moutlak (G12 HP) has been pouring her heart 
out on paper, through powerful 
poems, for the past two years. She 
exquisitely writes about love and 
war, whenever she finds inspiration. 
In addition, this young poet aims to 
share her writings with the world 
when she will have the chance to 
publish her collections of poems. 

On the other hand, Rawan Moutlak (G12 HP), Yasmine’s 
twin, has a fluid hand and an artistic mind that allows 
her to draw fashion items and create intricate mandalas. 
One could see her beautiful designs on social media. In 
fact, Rawan plans to peruse her career in Fashion Design 
in hopes to become much more professional.  

At a young age, Dana Moukhallalati (G12HP) enjoyed 
playing the piano in her free time but stopped. However, 
not long ago, she decided to get back on track and to 
practice more on this musical instrument. Not many 
know about Dana’s ability to skillfully play piano because 
of two main reasons: a bit of nervousness and the idea 
that she plays for herself whenever she wants to relax 
and disconnect from the world. However, she willingly 
shared her secret talent with us. 

While growing up, being a Disney fan helped Yasmine 
Chmaisse (G11SE) unleash her singing and dancing 
abilities. Additionally, her passion grew as her older 

Behind the Person

sister and brother supported 
her with endless hours of 
dancing, singing, and having 
fun together. Yasmine has 
always been acknowledged 
for her very soothing and 
beautiful voice by family and 
friends. Yet, she hopes that, one day, she’ll be able to 
share her talents with the whole world.

Hussam Al Omari (G11S) was always interested in 
the idea of martial arts and fate opened a club near 
his house and allowed him 
to participate in Korean 
Martial Arts. According 
to him, Taekwondo deals 
with the whole body as 
it combines strength, 
fitness, patience and 
concentration. Despite 
the lingering thought of giving up when he became 
too tired, Hussam is determined to push himself to 
do his best. Winning championships and gaining 
medals is one of his ultimate goals, because he wants 
to make his family, team and himself proud. 

Ramsey Azzam (G11S) has been practicing Martial 
Arts ever since he woke up one day with a mind set 
to continue what he left years ago. Ramsey said 
that he thought it was all about hitting, throwing 
in a couple good punches, and maintaining a good 
physique. He was then proven wrong when his coach 
told him “Martial Arts start with the mind, then come 
to the heart, and last is the body.” Ramsey can be 
very skillful too when it 
comes to sketching. He 
was more encouraged 
to draw due to the 
constant admiration of 
his excellent work.

For as long as she remembers, Hala Hneini (G11S) 
resorted to painting, drawing and sketching whenever 
she felt down. It was a way to express freely her 
thoughts and feelings. She began by simply copying 
whatever pleases her eyes until she developed a 
sense of creativity of her own that increased her 
passion. In addition, she always has the urge to draw 
everywhere from copybooks to tables. This constant 
attraction to art led 
her to devote a lot of 
time on enhancing 
her skill and enjoying 
some forlorn time 
with paint and music. 

Gheed Aloush - G11S - SMOC 

Time to 
Shine

friendship between us. During these activity hours, we 
all sit together, mingle, and have a very remarkable 
time. Apart from editing and brainstorming ideas 
for the bugle and Gazette, we pass time with a bit 
of guitar playing, sweet melodies, beautiful voices 
and my horrible attempts at singing in the air. Other 
sessions are dedicated for story telling rounds as a way 
to get to know each other better. It is truly amazing 
to see how we work with each other as a family, in 
coordination, despite our different styles.
Most importantly, we owe a huge thank you to our 
monitor, Mrs. Nadine Abu Ammo, who made this 
dream a reality.  The enthusiasm she has for us to 
shine encourages us to do our absolute best. Despite 
her time consuming obligation as an HOD, Mrs. Nadine 
never fails to meet with us and discuss progress and 
whatnot. We are truly grateful for her and all that she 
has done.
The Press club is an experience of a lifetime. Through 
it, the reporters without exception had learned more 
about responsibility, maturity, determination and 
family. It is truly beautiful to see the passion we hold 
in our eyes as we participate in something we all love: 
The Press Club, the best club.

Gheed Alloush - Karine Ballout - G12SE - 
SMOC
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Insights
PerspectivesWords  of Wisdom 

One question students often find themselves 
asking when having graduated is: what now? I 
studied and graduated, and now I have to study 
again to graduate again?  

It’s a vicious cycle we all have to deal with, which 
is why we can use all the help we can get. Adults, 
being raised differently than us, do have a decent 
arsenal of advice as it turns out, and when faced 
with my question “What advice do you give 
students who are about to face the real world 
independently?” they proved to be helpful. Here 
are the best answers.  

•	 “Well	university	isn’t	exactly	“the	real	world”	it’s	
just some more education, but you should take 
advantage of every second of it because they’re 
the best days of your life. Making connections, 
finding new hobbies and interests, it all matters 
because they are the experience you need for 
your life. Sure, the actual education is important 
but you’re not going to use most of it at your 
future job, just the basic knowledge, and then, 
you’re on your own because work life requires a 
daring personality and perseverance.” 

•	 “What	I	consider	to	be	the	most	important	thing	
in your life is trust. You have to be cautious 
with whom you trust, because not everyone will 
have your best interests in mind. However, at 
the same time, don’t over-worry that everyone 
you’ll meet is only there to cause you pain. You 
also need to trust.

•	 “You	have	to	face	reality.	Real	life	is	not	like	how	
you learned it in school and in books. You have 
to adapt to your new surroundings, especially if 
you are studying abroad. You have to be open 
minded about it. Life is not theory and practice; 
it is just first-hand experience you gain. Your 
life starts from scratch from now on. Accept 
help from others and help others. Good luck!” 

•	 “Accept	others	and	accept	necessary	change.	Be	
open-minded. Change aspects of your life that 
need to be improved but do not do it to please 
the people around you. Accept that you cannot 
control everything and everyone, so don’t 
over stress yourself if your life isn’t going as 
planned. Face it with a smile, and trust yourself 
to do well.” 

•	 “Try	to	save	up	your	money	and	spend	wisely,	
when needed. One must take things seriously, 
and show responsibility. Respect people and 
plan for the future.” 

•	 “You	 have	 to	 know	 that	 the	 atmosphere	 that	
the school puts you in is really different from 
that the university. Parents can control what 
happens in school, whereas in the university 
you are considered as an adult. You will be 
judged according to your actions so make sure 
to make good decisions. There is no guidance 
and limitations, except if you impose them, and 
stick to them.”

Karine Ballout - G12SE - SMOC 

The Power of a Speech

When I think of speeches, several things immediately 
spring to mind. There’s always the technicalities: a clear 
voice, a confident posture, beautifully rhythmic hand 
gestures.  There’s also the setting: large auditorium or 
theatre, lots of people staring straight at you… Then the 
nerves kick in, you awkwardly place a hand on the tall 
podium right before you and prepare to say your first 
word. Everyone knows about the fear of public speaking, 
everyone has felt it at some point or another. 
But I believe that there’s a deeper force at work.
We recognize the power of the podium. Speeches are 
more than “well-delivered talks”; they carry the power 
to change our outlook on the world, to transform our 
lives.  
We can point to all the great speeches of history, but 
I’d like to explore the importance of a good speech in a 
different way.
Graduation season is nearing, and with it, 
commencements. All around the world, speakers are 
preparing the words they will say to a graduating class 
of seniors. Many of these speeches, now widely available 
on YouTube, go on to become relevant to numerous 
students beyond the immediate audience that had first 
received it. 
Two speeches that have resonated with me personally 
are two college commencements. The first, delivered by 
Steve Jobs to Stanford’s graduating class of 2005, was 

Shop till You Drop!
Grade 2 learners enjoyed setting up their pretend 
grocery store and loved taking different roles in it. The 
children gathered up all of their empty (clean) recycling 
containers from home, which were then stocked on 
shelves with “real” groceries! Learners enthusiastically 
negotiated which roles they wanted to play: cashier, 
manager, customers, and store clerks. 
The cashiers enjoyed asking the customers whether 
they wanted to pay by credit card or cash. Moreover, 
they enthusiastically opened and closed their cash 
registers, which were stuffed with money and receipts. 
The customers happily pushed their carts or shopping 
baskets and filled them with the desired items. The store 
clerks gladly helped the customers when they needed a 
specific thing. The manager, on the other hand, provided 
a pleasant atmosphere to ensure all customers are kept 
in a happy, positive state of mind. 
Nametags are a key component in every dramatic 
play center too.  The learners were provided with job 
assignments to help them take on different roles, to 
mitigate the bickering about the cash registers, and to 
help everyone find a way to participate and play.
Learners were very excited to venture into this mini-
miniature grocery store set up, but the mere objective 

behind this set up goes beyond to target both their 
speaking and writing skills as learners were using 
phrases that are needed when they go shopping with 
their parents. They also wrote their own shopping lists 
with items they needed or desired. For example, we 
introduced the center by presenting a problem such as: 
“We don’t have anything to eat for lunch today. What 
are we going to do?”  When the kids suggest going to 
the store, we make a list together and then head to 
dramatic play. 
One more important aspect was to “teach with signs 
and labels”.  
Leaners discussed and were able to show how there 
can be different forms of the same food. For example, 
corn can be found fresh on the cob, in cans or frozen, 
or even in bags of cornmeal. They looked at the colors 
of the packaging, as teachers we pointed out the fact 

that each company has its own special colors and/or 
symbol.  Leaners shared what colors they see most 
often on packages at home or when shopping at the 
market with parents or caregivers. 
The grocery store is one of the best dramatic play 
centers; children go to the grocery store all the time!  
They have likely been doing it every week for their 
entire lives. Because it is so familiar, role-playing 
comes very naturally too.  We involved our learners 
in a cooperative learning experience as we set up a 
supermarket-learning center in the classroom! And 
it was a whole lot of fun. 

Ms. Diana Itani - Ms. Zeina Kobeissi - 
English Teachers - LE - SMOC

Annahar Visit
In January 2018, the Sophomore learners, taking the 
Media and Communication elective course, paid a visit 
to Annahar Newspaper to learn about the importance 
of media in our society and discover the history, 
evolution, and current role of print media in Lebanon. 
During their visit, our learners gained knowledge 
of how print media is affected by the technological 
development, and the challenges it is facing in the era 
of social media.
Once there, they watched a documentary about 
Annahar Newspaper and its development through 
time which was followed by a question and answer 
session lead by Mr. Ayyad Wakeem.

The learners visited different divisions of the 
newspaper and got introduced to press terms such 
as editor, writer, and editor in chief. Their visit also 
included the online news desk where they met some 
of Annahar writers.
At the end of the visit, the learners stopped at Gebran 
Tueni’s office and were impressed that nothing had ever 
changed since his assassination; even the newspaper is 
still delivered to his office daily.

Suha El-Banna - Economics Teacher - 
Sophomore Class - SMOC & BAC

built on three core concepts that the man behind Apple 
had come to hold dear. “Today I want to tell you three 
stories from my life. That’s it. No big deal. Just three 
stories,” were some of his first remarks that day. 
Three years later, Oprah Winfrey addressed Stanford’s 
Class of 2008. “The secret I’ve learned to getting ahead 
is being open to the lessons, lessons from the grandest 
university of all, that is, the universe itself.” 
In lessons such as these, shared by these speakers of 
immense wisdom, lies the undeniable power of speeches. 
By connecting the speaker’s ideas and experience to a 
receptive audience, a platform is provided for innovative 
brainstorming, careful debate and productive discussion, 
culminating in positive action.
That is why the podium is a sacred place. But it is not 
reserved for “natural” orators or famous people. It is for 
us all, but there are two things we must do:
First, we must learn to listen well, listening leads to 
ideas. And then, when we have ideas burning inside us, 
“public-speaking” no longer becomes a technical craft 
that we must acquire, but a natural means to share an 
honest message from the heart.  
So let us take the stage, because the power of speech is 
within the grasp of each one of us!  

Raed Gilliam - G12SE - SMOC
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الحائط األخضر
إدارة  بين  الّتنسيق  تمَّ  بيع،  الرَّ فصل  بدايِة  مع 
حسن  مبادرة  وتنظيم  ة  األرثوذكسيَّ يدة  السَّ مدرسة 
عاون  بالتَّ بيروت  في  األميركية  الجامعة  في  الجوار 
الّنظم  وإدارة  الخضراء  المساحات  تصميم  دائرة  مع 
للّصفوف  ة  العموديَّ راعات  الزِّ مشروع  إِلحياء  ة  البيئيَّ

انية. ة - الحلقة الثَّ االبتدائيَّ
اأَلساسّي  ّف  الصَّ مي  متعلِّ شاط  النَّ هذا  استقطب 
هم استطاعوا من  الّسادس، وَأثاَر حماسهم البيئّي أَلنَّ
مناهَج مدرستهم  موه في  تعلَّ ما  قوا  ُيطبِّ َأن  خالله 
د من خالل الّزراعات  ة اّلتي تتحدَّ حول الّزراعات المدنيَّ
ة.  البيولوجّية الخالية من المبيدات واألسمدة الكيميائيَّ
الاّلمنهجّية  الّنشاطات  هذه  مثَل  َأنَّ  بالّذكر،  والجدير 
تحرص  ِلذا  لديهم،  البيئّي  الوعي  رفع  من  ُتساِهُم 

مداِرسنا على تنظيمها. 
من  َكغيِرها  األرثوذكسّية  يدة  السَّ ة  ثانويَّ أنَّ  وبما 
مداِرَس بيروت، تقُع ضمَن منطقٍة مزدحمٍة بالعمران 
الّسّكانّي، فإنَّ نسبة المساحاِت الخضراء داخَل حرِمها 
ا في تنظيم هذا  ر جّديًّ وخارَجُه محدودة، ِمّما جعلنا ُنفكِّ
ذي  الَّ األخضر  الحائط  فكرة  على  ُمعتمدين  شاط  النَّ

ة. َد ِفكرة الّزراعات العموديَّ جسَّ
فبادر المتعّلمون في حماسٍة ال توصف ِإلى تعبئة 
الخصبة  الّتربة  في  زرُعها  الُمعاد  الُخَضر  صناديق 
المناسبة لزراعة البذور المختلفة مثل الّرشاد، والّروّكا، 
تمَّ  وقد  والخّس.  والّسبانخ  والبقدونس،  والكزبرة، 
تحضيرها في المرحلة األولى من َأجِل زراعِتها بشكٍل 
أفقّي. وعند بداية مرحلة اإلثبات )أي بعد أسبوع أو 
10 أّيام تقريًبا( بدأت المرحلة الّثانية ِبوضع األقفاص 
المزروعة بشكٍل مائٍل )%45( ورّيها من اأَلعلى. َبعدها 
األقفاص  داخَل  الكثيفة  الّنباتات  عملّية  تفريد  تمُّ 
لضمان نموٍّ متكامٍل وصحيٍح لها. في المرحلة اأَلخيرة 
قت  وضعت األقفاص بشكٍل عموديٍّ تماًما حيُث علَّ
قد  المدرسة  كانِت  ِبها  خاّصٍة  ٍة  حديديَّ مسانَد  على 

وضعتها على محاذاة الحائط المطّل على مالعبها. 
ومع استمتاع متعلمينا بمتابعة مراحل الرّي ومراقبة 
ِإلى  المطاف  نهاية  في  نصُل  باتات،  النَّ هذه  نمّو 
الخضر  من  طبٍق  على  للحصول  الُمنتظر  الحصاد 
ر بواسطته َأشهى الّسلطات المغّذية. الّطازجة ُنحضِّ

مجتمٍع  بناء  بضرورة  إيماننا  ز  المميَّ شاط  النَّ هذا  َد  َأكَّ
بفعل  المنتشر  الباطون  ِثقَل  ُف  ُيلطِّ أخضر  بيئيٍّ 

طّور المدنّي العمرانّي. التَّ

كيتي قدسي  - مدّرسة نشاطات بيئّية في ماّدة 
بيعية - ثانوية السيدة األرثوذكسية العلوم الطَّ

As Helen Killer once said: “Character cannot be 
developed in ease and quiet. Only through experience 
of trial and suffering can the soul be strengthened, 
ambition inspired and success achieved.” Passing 
through the Model United Nations experience definitely 
made me understand this quote and look into it deeply. 
We must learn to appreciate every piece of knowledge 
and experience offered to us since it might turn out to 
be useful in positions we would have never expected to 
be put into. 
Signing up to participate in the Model UN was 
definitely the opportunity that allowed me to explore 
my capabilities.  It was the door that opened my eyes to 
numerous talents I have. Week after week, I waited for 
each training session eagerly. Both the lovely spirit of 
the trainers and the fruitful material they offered were 
enlightening. For instance, through their explanations, 
I learned about the importance of respecting the rules 
and procedures of every place I would later walk into. 

I also learned to listen to others’ ideas rather than 
opposing them. I also received public speaking tips that 
will remain with me in every speech I will ever make. 
Following the recommendations of my trainers in this 
program and my advisors at school has helped me get a 
Secretary-General award. 
Nevertheless, upon attending the international mock 
and being accepted to the interviews, I truly learned that 
the experiences we signed up for could lift us towards 
places we would never expect. A few weeks before 
the final conference, I had been attending leadership 
sessions offered by “The Council Academy” in which we 
learn theories about leadership and its importance, as 
well as public speaking strategies. To my shock, a few 
of the questions I was asked during the interview were 
about subjects we had already covered in the leadership 
program, which helped me develop more solid and rigid 
answers and gave me the confidence to answer other 
questions I wasn’t prepared for smoothly. For instance, 

I was asked to make an impromptu speech about being 
a team player as well as stating what animal would I be 
and why. My answers were confident since we already 
did speeches and exercises about them in The Council 
Academy program. When I received a phone call from 
the directors of LAU telling me that I was accepted 
to be part of the GC DC MUN delegation, I really 
appreciated every single experience I was exposed to in 
the Leadership program. 
Just like The Council Academy helped me in an 
opportunity I once thought was too farfetched, I hope 
that the program offered by this academy persists at 
school in the upcoming years in order for everyone 
to benefit from the fruitful subjects and tactics being 
tackled as it may one day benefit someone just like it 
did to me.

Dana Jammul - G11SB - SMOC

MUN Experience

Ici
et Là

Hamra, whose golden era began in the early 1960s, 
is considered to be one of the most popular streets 
in Lebanon and the Middle East. Named the “Bastion 
of Liberalism”, Hamra Street is the home to many 
cultures, religions, and nationalities making it a 
multicultural street. 
There are many stories why it’s called “Hamra”: 
According to history researchers, Hamra Street’s 
name is credited to an old Arabic tribe named “Al-
Hamra”, who inhabited this street during the Mamluk 
era. Another story, shadowed by the preceding is that 
Hamra Street is named as such in reference to Al-
Hamra palace in Grenada Andalusia. The elderly living 
in Hamra claim that the origin of their ancestry is 
from Andalusia, and after their departure in the mid 
of the 15th century, they came to the Lebanese coast 
and some stayed in Hamra, due to its remarkable 
resemblance to Andalusia’s nature. 
Its theaters and “Café-trottoir” were considered 
the most iconic touristic landmarks during the 60s 
and 70s. The “Piccadilly” was one of the greatest 
and the most luxurious theaters in the Middle East. 
Legendary artists such as Sabah, Fairuz, and the 
Rahbany brothers, sought after the “Piccadilly” as 
the best theater. Socialites and tourists would have 
a casual walk down the tiled pavement to enjoy a 

Hamra, the Bastion of Liberalism

night show, after having a sip of coffee or a light dinner 
at one of its dazzling cafes. Modka, Café de Paris, and 
Horse Shoe were outstandingly popular cafes over the 
course of the past 5 decades. Their customers were 
usually the intellectuals that fled from their proximate 
universities to have a treat. These cafes housed open 
political and cultural discussions throughout the war. 
For this reason, Hamra has always been portrayed as 
the idealistic image of Lebanon, which showcases all 
the different unique entities it embodies. 
Hamra Street has endured a lot during the second half 
of the past century, for dispute has left its imprints 
on its aging buildings. It went from being the most 
important street in the region (1960-1970) to being 
the ground for many violent acts during the civil war 
(1975-1990). During the war, it lost its diversity, and its 
cultural aspect. The fancy boutiques were shut and so 
were the cinemas, the “Café-Trottoir” had vanished and 
the whole street became under the control of civil war 
fighters. However, this glorious street rejuvenated its 
radiance many years post the Lebanese civil war.
Hamra remains a genuine Lebanese cultural landmark 
that is sung for, remembered, and visited.

Nour Khayata - G12LS - Lynn Katerji - G11SE 
- SMOC

Famous Gardens Around 
the World
Château de Versailles - Versailles, France      
In 1661, work on the gardens started and lasted for 
40 years along with the work on the palace. Trees 
were brought in from different regions of France. To 
maintain the design, the garden needed to be replanted 
approximately once every 100 years.

Desert Botanical Garden - Phoenix, Arizona, US
The 140-acre garden has more than 21000 desert plants 
from 139 different species. This garden is renowned for 
its collection of 169 rare species of desert plants. It is 
also home to 1350 different types of cactus plant.

Giardini Botanici Villa Taranto - Piedmont, Italy
This botanical garden protects 20000 varieties of plants 
from thousands of different species; tropical plants, 
tulips, lotus, dahlias, camellias, magnolias and heathers. 
The garden also contains Italian style statues, terraces, 
waterfalls, fountains and ponds. There are 4.3 miles 
long walkways to enjoy the beauty of plenty of flowers 
and other attractions in the garden. 

Royal Botanic Gardens - Kew, London
You can discover more than 50000 different species of 
plants, in addition to art galleries, green houses, and 
unique edifices.  

The Garden of Cosmic Speculation - Scotland
This garden opens to the public for only one day per 
year. Speculation uses nature to celebrate nature, 
both intellectually and through the senses, including 
the sense of humor. The architecture is guided by 
the fundamentals of physics and the landscape is 
considered to be the bridge between the worlds of art, 
nature, and science. 

Diala Ghalayini - G12LS - SMOC
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Here and There

Lebanon is called “The Switzerland of the Middle East” 
or “The Pearl of the Middle East”; it is considered one 
of the important countries when it comes to tourism. 
According to the Blominvest Bank, Lebanon ranked 
94th globally in the Travel and Tourism Competitiveness 
Index (TTCI). Summer is coming in a few months, and 
everyone is going to be travelling to different countries. 
However, why travel when you can actually become 
tourists in your own country?
Here are 10 touristic spots you can visit during the 
upcoming heat season, some of which are even free!

Macy Pamaranglas - G12SE - Nour Ghali - 
G12LS - SMOC

Be a Tourist in Your Own Country

AfqA WAterfAll

the cedArs tANNOUrINe

BAAlBecK

tAANAYel

hOrsh BeIrUt
Beirut Art Center’s lAtest 
exhIBItIONs

tYreANJAr

tAhet el rIh
ANfeh

trIPOlI

JeItA GrOttO

NOrtherN leBANON 
(VIA) fAqrA

Follow
the Rythm

In order to celebrate spring season, Grade 4 learners 
travelled to the music world of three nations Morocco, 
France and Russia where they also journeyed to 
Africa. In the classroom, they went beyond their music 
curriculum and learned a lot about the arts of those 
cultures. 
Learners prepared projects about food, music, traditions 
and lifestyle there. They also learned songs and drew and 
colored African masks, Russian matrushkas, Moroccan 
khamsas, and French berets and baguettes. 
The learners, thrilled with the culture encounter, shared 
their experience in the playground by exhibiting their 
projects, singing the traditional songs, listening to the 
anthems, performing body percussion, and reading the 
translation of the songs.
This was not a mere acquisition of other cultures, but 
also being inspired by the values of those nations like 
unity, valuing nature, humanism, brotherhood and 
positivity.

Alina Dakessian - Music Teacher - LE/UE - 
SMOC

A Multicultural Journey
Through Music

Let’s talk about it
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Did You 
Know?

Let’s talk about it

 In Victoria, only a qualified electrician is allowed 
to change a light bulb. It’s illegal to change it 
yourself unless you are a qualified electrician. 
If not, you would have to pay a fine up to 10 
Australian dollars.

 
 In Milan, it is a legal requirement to smile at 

all the times, except during funerals or hospital 
visits. You have to pay a fine if you deny this 
law.

 
 In Melbourne, Australia, vacuuming your house 

between 10 pm and 7 am during weekdays and 
10 pm and 9 am during the weekends is against 
the laws.

 
 Driving a dirty car is against the law in the 

Russian city of Chelyabinsk. You will have to 
face fine if you deny this law.

 
 In Switzerland, flushing the toilet after 10 pm 

in an apartment building is illegal. The Swiss 
government considers it noise pollution.

 
 In Canada, by law, one out of every five songs 

on the radio must be sung by a Canadian.
 
 In Honolulu, Hawaii, it is illegal to sing loudly 

after the sunset.
 
 It is against the law not to walk your dog at 

least three times a day in Tornio, Italy.
 
 A law passed in 2009 in Japan states that it is 

illegal to be fat. Yes, it is forbidden to be fat in 
Japan.

 
 In Venice, it is illegal to feed the pigeons.
 
 In Scotland, if someone knocks on your door 

and requires the use of your toilet, you must let 
them enter.

 
 In Oklahoma, you can be arrested for making 

ugly faces at a dog.
 
 In Samoa, it is illegal to forget your wife’s 

birthday.
 
 In Michigan, it is illegal to chain an alligator to 

a fire hydrant.
 
 In Providence, Rhode Island, selling toothpaste 

and a toothbrush to the same customer on a 
Sunday is illegal.

 
 In Oshawa, Ontario, it is against the law to 

climb a tree.

Diana Ghalayini - Dana Masri - SMOC 
Press Club

Weird Laws
from Around the World
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All about Arts and Movies

“Books are the plane, and the train, and the road. 
They are the destination and the journey. They are 
home.”- Quindlen
“Done working? Grab a book and read,” my English 
teacher says every single day. A phrase I strive to 
hear especially when I cannot wait to read my 
favorite book, “Diary of a Wimpy Kid”. Day after 
day, reading has become my passion and my home. 
I go to class holding a new book every week, and 
I enthusiastically retell my classmates about the 
world I have visited throughout my reading journey. 
After we read a couple of stories in class and 
discussed the elements of fiction, it was time to 
write fiction stories of our own to present them to 
preschoolers. “Finally, I can write my own story!”, 
my friend shouted when he knew about our end of 
unit project. Not only did we get the opportunity 
to create our own fiction story, but we also have 
been given the chance to illustrate it and design a 
fantastic cover page with our names written on it 
just like real authors.

Étiquette de concert
1. Il faut entrer silencieusement dans l’auditorium.
2. Il est important d’arriver un peu plus tôt.
3. En cas de retard, il est préférable d’entrer entre 

les sélections musicales.
4. Pendant le concert, il faut s’asseoir calmement 

et écouter.
5. Il est préférable d’éteindre le téléphone 

portable pendant une performance, ou, mieux 
encore, le laisser dans la voiture.

6. Les applaudissements sont réservés à la fin de 
la performance, lorsque le chef d’orchestre fait 
face à l’auditoire.

7. À la fin du concert, il faut attendre que les 
artistes aient franchi la scène.

8. En sortant, il serait gentil de féliciter les 
artistes.

Mrs. Alina Dakessian - Enseignante de 
musique - Primaire 1/2 - SMOC

Young Authors

“Reading is like breathing in, writing is like breathing 
out.”- Pam Allyn
We took a deep breath and started imagining and writing 
creatively. We thought of new original ideas, organized 
and planned them, wrote our first draft, revised, and 
edited our stories. We used simple and clear sentences 
keeping in mind our audience, the preschoolers. Our 
stories included indirect moral lessons. To provide the 
preschoolers with an unforgettable journey, we included 
hilarious characters and amazing events. Finally, we 
added colorful, creative, and catchy illustrations to 
make the ride more appealing.
“Either write something worth reading, or do something 
worth writing.”- Benjamin Franklin
In Grade 3, we have done both. We wrote books that 
are worth reading, and we published our first book and 
became authors!

G3 Learners - LE - SMOC
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“Architecture should do the same thing in everyday 
life that art does when encountered: amaze us, scare 
us or delight us, but certainly open us to new worlds 
within our daily existence.” - Aaron Betsky.
Architecture feeds the imagination of art. Artists 
are scientists who explore and examine concepts; 
architects are designers who translate those 
concepts into everyday life. It is when those two 
meet that we can achieve the impossibility within art 
through architecture and reveal the languages of art 
that have influenced architecture. Here, the question 
presents itself: What is the common language 
between architecture and art that bind them in a 
close relationship? A reciprocal relationship between 
the architectural design and the artistic work is the 

À propos de l’art et du cinéma

When Art Meets Architecture

basis of the thesis. The intention is to discover artistic 
moments that breathe life into the architecture and add 
to the design. For example, architect Peter Eisenman was 
highly influenced by artist Sol Lewitt when designing 
House VI. This house’s essence was inspired by Sol 
Lewitt’s sculptors.
Art emphasizes a creation unrestrained by the logical 
thought of the architect. That being said, looking at art 
should remind architects of the artistic possibilities of 
architecture. This is especially important today where 
architecture tends towards utility heavily. It is about 
overcoming architectural modernism through art. 

Sarah Mussa - G11SB - SMOC Guangzhou Twin Towers, China 

Casa Milla, Barcelona, Spain

Kansas City Public Library (Missouri, United States)

 
Metamorphosis, Charlotte, USA

Huainan, China

Moscow, Russia

La grande envolée

Reaching the Secondary Level means knocking on the 
first big door to our future. Through that door, we will 
spring towards a whole life that will be shaped by what 
we decide now. This fact leads us to take the initiative to 
properly model the path to our future through engaging 
ourselves in a set of enriching and developmental 
workshops and competitions that our schools granted 
us the opportunity to be part of, such as University 
and Career Fairs, YES NDU Competition, The Council 
Soft Skills – Level 1, The MUN, and many others. Such 
activities will help us take the lead and head forward 
with our lives towards success and prosperity.

A leader is one who knows the way, goes the way, and 
shows the way. John C. Maxwell
Every Saturday morning, the learners of EDUVATION 
School Network come together to experience a 
revolutionary leadership session presented by Mr. Jihad 
Yaacoub, a certified member of the John C. Maxwell 
team. We were given an amazing opportunity that will 
permit us to set our vision, to have a purpose, and most 
importantly to become leaders in the future. This program 
is teaching us, at this early stage in our life, skills that 
will sharpen our saw. It is a benefit, because it develops 
our life skills and helps us become a more efficient and 
effective version of ourselves. The program is teaching 
us how to work in a team, inspire others, coordinate and 
guide to achieve our objectives, and to influence others 
to cooperate for strategic goals. Moreover, it improves 
our negotiation skills, capabilities to solve conflicts, and 
to become eloquent and influential speakers.

Peace is not absence of conflict; it is the ability to 
handle conflict by peaceful means. Ronald Reagan
Starting from 10th grade, we see a group of 11th graders 
running around writing speeches, taking Saturday trips 
to the LAU campuses, and necking deep in research 
about several topics. Then we discover that they are 
working on finding practical and reasonable solutions 
to global problems. “If the biggest forces of the world 
could not, a group of teenagers would!” that was the 
first thing that came up to our minds until we became 
part of that process – the MUN, an acronym for Model 
United Nations. MUN, from its name, is an imitation of 
the procedures and flow of debates held in the actual 
United Nations, that teaches us how to think critically in 
a more diplomatic way and listen to others carefully in 

Spring Out Towards Success and Prosperity

order to reach our goal in resolving disputes peacefully. 
This, in turn, allows us to carefully reflect on situations 
and analyze what possible solutions can be put forth. It 
has also shown us how hard it is to maintain peace in 
the world, because solving international issues is not 
as easy as it seems. Several key factors play a role in 
the mediation process. There are country policies to 
consider, and values that countries simply will not let 
go. Yet, solutions are always possible. MUN gives a new 
outlook on life and teaches to simply analyze instead 
of criticize situations. It opens our eyes to global issues 
the world is facing today that we are too distracted to 
see, and gives us the chance to boost our confidence as 
we present, debate and support the solution we have 
proposed.

If opportunity doesn’t knock, build a door. Milton Berle
Another opportunity that helps us properly model our 
path to the future is the “Career Fair”, where we can 
meet people who already tried and are living by the 
conditions of the career they chose. Their experience 
and knowledge brighten our minds and clear out the 
picture of where we are heading and how well we can 
manage our own future based on our choices. This is 
a great opportunity and a wide door that helps us see 
clearly and advance with steady steps.

Imagine with all your mind, believe with all your heart, 
achieve with all your might.
One of the myriad opportunities the school presented to 
us is participating in the Young Entrepreneur Showdown 
(YES) competition at NDU, where we were required 
to conceive an innovative business idea and think like 
entrepreneurs, after getting, in a previous session, a list 
of crucial business operations that we needed to work 
on. In fact, it is truly a unique chance to uncover our 
latent potentials. In our movement towards achieving 
our goal, we learned how to work within a team, how to 
cope with deadlines, how to deal with competition, and 
we acquired heaps of information and new concepts 
in the business field. Being leaders of a new innovative 
business idea that we had to promote is indeed a huge 
profit at this early stage of our lives. 

Secondary Learners
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Spring Out

A Glimpse at the Future
Choosing the right career is probably the hardest 
part of a student’s life; your entire life is based 
on whatever career path you pick. By Senior Year, 
most of the students would have already decided 
on what they want to do, and apply to universities 
accordingly. To highlight this spirit, the class of 2018 
had a career day. 

All the students of the 12th grade came to school 
dressed as what they wanted to be in the future, from 
doctors to makeup artists, there was a wide variety 
of completely different career paths, all chosen out 
of passion and interest. 

When asked why they each picked their respective 
professions, the answers were obviously from the 
heart.

“I believe medicine is an art, also, blood is cool.” said 
Malak Mansour, who came dressed as a surgeon in 
scrubs and a lab coat. 

“Makeup is the only thing I feel I’m truly good at. 
I’ve been experimenting with makeup for years by 

educating myself through tutorials, and I really 
believe I have the skill.” Nathalie Seifeddine answered, 
carrying a bag of brushes and a contouring kit. 

Some of the seniors had decided on their career 
paths early on, like Shadi Morkos who has wanted 
to become an engineer ever since he discovered 
he actually like Math and Physics. Other learners’ 
passion is a little more fresh like Aya Jamal, who has 
chosen business and HR when working at AUBMC 
two years ago, and has been working on it ever 
since. 

The passion and drive observed in the soon-to-
be college students is refreshing and tear-jerking. 
Seeing students like Macy Pamaranglas go into 
International Affairs out of patriotism for her 
homeland of Philippines, and Nour Chahine go 
into Neuroscience over curiosity of the functions 
of the brain really should restore your faith in this 
generation, and see what incredible things we’re 
going to amount to. 

Karine Ballout - G12SE - SMOC

Keep on 
Moving
Fundamentals of Hiking

In our schools, we believe that it is very crucial that 
learners not only gather information, but also try to 
make connections between the ideas and skills they 
are learning in order to enhance and improve their 
understanding and application of general concepts. In 
order to do so, we constantly try our best to integrate 
between diverse subjects, so that learners can make 
different connections of different concepts in a 
comprehensive manner.

Accordingly, the Science and the English departments 
suggested an integration where a professional hiker was 
invited to our school in order to discuss and explain to 
our learners the fundamental skills required for hiking, 
along with the challenges and the dangers that hikers 
face on their journeys. 

On February 22, 2018, we welcomed Ms. Mary Kleany in 
the auditorium where she discussed the basic skills of 
hiking for our Grade 5 learners. She exposed our learners 
to various hiking equipment, which she regularly uses 
when she goes hiking. She also spoke with them about 
her early beginnings as a hiker, the hardships she had 
to overcome, and the intense training she underwent in 
order to become a professional hiker, which eventually 
opened the doors to opportunities such as visiting many 
hiking areas around the world.

One might wonder how we were able to incorporate Ms. 
Mary’s visit with our curriculum! Well recently, during 
Science sessions, learners were tackling forces and the 
three laws of motion set by Sir Isaac Newton. They 
discovered the relation between forces and the motion 
of objects. So along with Ms. Mary’s demonstration, 
a Science PowerPoint presentation was prepared to 
explain to learners the Science of hiking. As it is known, 
hiking is an outdoor activity, which consists of walking 
in natural environments. Therefore, this presentation 
aimed to educate learners on how the laws of motion 
were involved in the walking process. They also 

recognized the effect of different forces on walking like 
the force of friction and the importance of controlling 
this force in order to have a safer hike.

In English class, on the other hand, learners were dealing 
with the theme of overcoming fear and the courage 
needed to conquer and vanquish a certain challenge. 
Therefore, Ms. Mary told learners stories about some 
dangerous situations she and her teammates faced, 

where she inspired them to remain determined and 
build courage to conquer their fears. Later on, learners 
reported the visit by applying their knowing through 
a project based on that unit. They were given three 
options to prepare their project:

•	 Raising an awareness campaign about safety tips 
necessary for a hiking experience.

•	 Thinking about a story that fits into the unit’s 
theme, or creating a storyboard about it while using 
pictures and explaining how it was relevant to the 
theme.

•	 Writing a journal about a skill they recently learned.

Anna Saab - Science Teacher - UE - SMOC
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Continuez à aller de l’avant!

Education is a fundamental part of our lives. However, 
while in both college and high school, learners tend to 
over study and pressure themselves with their load of 
work, partly because they may feel like they are falling 
behind and partly because the educational institutions 
provide them with a load of work to finish in a short 
period. While the stress and pressure of work accompany 
almost everything we do in our life, the particular 
association of this pressure to education can have more 
downsides than upsides. Too much studying does more 
harm than good to a person, both on a physical and 
mental level.

In order to retain new information, the mind must be 
appeased and ready to intercept this new information. 
This requires rest and focus. However, due to the immense 
amount of work learners face, this does not occur. Over 
studying may also lead to severe health problems, as it 
has been proven that an extra hour of work a day can 
increase your chances of suffering from a stroke over 
the next eight years by a whole 10%. In addition, in an 
unexpected turn of events, sitting is a silent killer. Yes, 
sitting can actually kill - at least according to 47 studies 
of sedentary behavior recorded by Toronto researchers. 
Even with exercise, sitting outweighs the benefits that 
come from remaining active. In fact, physical inactivity 
is the fourth-leading risk factor for death in all people 
around the world. Guess it’s time to take that walk that 
you’ve been avoiding. 

Rugby union is a team sport that requires skill and 
stamina. Rugby is a sport played by hand and is 
based on running with the ball. This sport has many 
forms, but the most common is formed of 2 teams 
with 15 players each. The ball in this sport is oval 
shaped, while the field is rectangular.

A brief history of rugby
A commemorative stone at Rugby school claims 
that 16-year-old student William Webb Ellis, “with a 
fine disregard for the rules of football...first took the 
ball in his arms and ran with it, thus originating the 
distinctive feature of the rugby game.”
Many believe that rugby first originated in England, 
1823, when William Ellis picked up the ball and 
started running with it during a soccer match. Since 
then, the rules of rugby have changed a lot. The first 
official international match was played between 
Scotland and England.

Rules
•	 The	team	is	broken	down	into	two	teams	and	40	

minutes’ halves with a ten-minute rest period in 
between.

•	Each	team	can	start	with	15	players,	divided	into	
forwards and back.

•	 The	 defending	 team	 must	 tackle	 a	 player	 by	
grabbing and pulling him to the floor. A tackle 
cannot be made above shoulder height.

•	Attacking	 players	 must	 remain	 behind	 the	 ball	
while active, or will be called offside.

The Need of Extracurricular Activities in the Life of Learners

Rugby! The New “It” Sport in Lebanon

Now, you are probably freaking out because all your life 
you have been told study, study and study! Yes, please 
do study. However, do so in moderation. Keep in mind 
that the score you receive over a test is not as important 
as your well-being and health. You should definitely try 
your hardest, but don’t try to the point where you are 
going insane. Be prepared and study hard, however, 
study effectively. 

Not many people understand the importance of 
extracurricular activities in a student’s life, and 
many view it as unnecessary and a waste of time. 
Extracurricular activities shockingly improve your 
academic performance. An activity that you may think 
will affect your grades negatively could actually be the 
key to getting that score you wanted. Of course, this does 
not mean that participating in a co-curricular activity 
will turn you into an overnight Einstein, and you won’t 
need to open a book for the rest of your life, but this 
activity will certainly put things into perspective, and 
help you acquire skills that will prove efficient in your 
academic life. Furthermore, extracurricular activities 
provide a sense of commitment and responsibility. 
Most importantly, they introduce you to new people 
who could turn out to be life-long friends and make 
your experience ten times more amazing. The biggest 
joy that should come from activities is the experience 
gained and the exposure. 

Loma Komeiha - G11SB - SMOC

Scoring
Just like any sport, the team that wins is the team with 
the most points. Players can attain points in four ways: 
1. A try: 5 points are awarded for touching the ball in 

your opponents’ goal area.
2. A conversion: After scoring a try, the team can 

attempt to add 2 further points by kicking the ball 
over the crossbar.

3. Penalty: 3 points are awarded to the team that 
scores a penalty after a foul.

4. A drop goal: it is scored when a player kicks for goal 
by kicking the ball of the ground.

Rugby Union in Lebanon
The Lebanese National Rugby Team, also known as the 
Cedars, is the representative in the world cup. The team 
originated in Australia, with Lebanese Australians. Their 
success has helped the game grow in Lebanon. The best 
result our national team has reached was the quarter 
finals in 2017 World Cup.
 
Mohamad Zreik - G9B - Akram Baasiri - G7C 
- SMOC

Integrated Event

Picture Perfect الجوقة الموسيقية
تكّرم الياس الرحباني
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Let’s Think & Play
Family Games

1- Tear It Up 

You will need: at least 2 toilet paper rolls, long stick, 
chairs, rubber bands, 2 empty plastic water bottles with 
lids.

Put toilet paper rolls on the stick and hang the ends on 
the chairs (or let family members hold it). Get empty 
water bottle, open the top, put a sheet of toilet paper 
roll and put the top back on. Let the bottle hang.

Challenge. Using rubber bands and paper “bombs” shoot 
the toilet paper until it rips and falls together with the 
bottle. Check out our rubber band slingshot station we 
made the other day.

Who wins: Time it and see who is the fastest in ripping 
the toilet paper.

2- I Spy

A great game for your child to get to know the world 
around her. For a child who has never played, you can 
start by picking out an object within plain view, not 
mentioning the object, and saying “I Spy something 
blue.” If there is only one child, then she can keep 
guessing until she gets it right. If there are multiple 
children then they can take turns looking around and 
guessing. The first child correct gets to spy something 
next. Simple and fun! 

Variations – Limit the number of guesses each child 
gets. Or, say things like “I Spy something that is a 
circle.” The difficulty is easily changed by what you are 
actually spying (smaller or less obvious things) and how 
you describe what is spied (bumpy or soft things, for 
example). 

3- Build a Tower 

Use fruit or veggies to build towers. Whoever builds 
highest structure in 1 minute WINS the game.

4- Chocolate Face 

You will need: chocolate bar. (You can also use candy 
or cookie).

Challenge: Place it on the upper cheek and using your 
facial muscles get that piece of chocolate in your mouth. 
And eat it! Don’t use hands.

Who wins? Whoever eats the chocolate fastest – wins 
the game!

Warning! The ones with a very sweet tooth are known 
to cheat. Watch them!

5- Hot Potato

This game will have everyone giggling. Ask the kids to 
sit on the floor in a circle. Turn on some tunes and have 
them pass the potato (a bean bag or soft ball) around 
the circle as fast as they can. When the music stops, the 
player holding the potato leaves the circle. Keep going 
until only one player is left and wins the game.

6- Dots and Boxes

A pencil and paper game for two players, Dots and 
Boxes begins with an empty grid of dots. Players take 
turns adding a single horizontal or vertical line between 
two un-joined adjacent dots. The player who completes 
the fourth side of a 1×1 box earns one point and gets 
another turn. Players write their initials in the boxes to 
indicate who completed each. The drawn “board” can 
be of any size. If you have little time to play or are just 
learning how to play, try a 2×2 box. A 5×5 box works 
well for experts. Dots and Boxes ends when there are 
not more lines that can be placed. The winner is the 
player with the most boxes completed.

SUDOKU
SOLUTIONS :

Un peu de loisir

Humor

Dots and BoxesConnect the Dots

Health and
Environment

There have been gigabytes of videos and articles 
written about the “Placebo Effect”, but how much 
can it really alter our social lives? Indeed, we have 
all heard of the term “Placebo Effect” and it is even 
commonly used in our casual lingo. 

While its implications in the medical field have 
been prominent throughout the years, we often 
disregard how the effect can intervene in our daily 
interactions. The human body tends to heal itself, 
whenever it experiences any lesions. In fact, during 
the 1500s, pharmacists relied on the body’s natural 
healing, i.e. they relied on the placebo effect. 

Socially, a similar effect exists. If you’d be so kind, 
we’d like to give you a quick personality assessment: 
“We think you’re a generally cheerful, well-balanced 
person with some alternation of happy and unhappy 
moods. You’re neither overly conventional nor overly 
individualistic and you have a wide array of interests. 
While you have some personal weaknesses, you’re 
generally able to compensate for them.” How did we 
do? If that sounds like a perfect description of your 
personality, congratulations: you just fell prey to the 
“Barnum effect”. The Barnum effect is named for the 
one and only P.T. Barnum, the showman famous for 
declaring, “There’s a sucker born every minute.” The 
term refers to the way you (and we!) are willing to 
believe that an overly broad personality description 
is meant just for us. In other words, you’ll believe 
what you want to believe. The Barnum effect pops 
up obviously in many practices: astrology, tarot 
readings, fortune cookies…, but there are other places 
that might not be so obvious. As HowStuffWorks 
points out, “Marketing and advertising are also quite 
dependent on people believing that they are the 
“kind of people”’ who would benefit from a product, 
or have a “specific problem” for which they could 
purchase a solution.” However, this phenomenon 
is used in the little things in our lives. First, it’s a 
principle idea in parenting techniques. For example, 
when your mom used to kiss your injury, you actually 
felt it gets better; or if your mom makes a sandwich, 
it magically tastes better. 

Here are some examples where life used the placebo 
effect on us: You live longer if you think you will: 
research has shown that people who think of their 
own health as good live about ten years longer than 
people who perceive their health to be bad - even 
though their actual health condition is the same. 
Another example is when you used to cover your 
head using your blankets when you were children to 
protect yourself from monsters; it’s that false feeling 
of safety that made you sleep at night. A second 
example is jealousy: if someone likes you and you’re 
on the fence about him or her, you’ll most probably 
fall in love with the same person if they find 
someone else. Another example is personal: Coffee. 
It just simply makes me feel more awake because 
drinking it seems like a “morning thing to do”, but 
the caffeine itself elevates my heart rate while I 
remain tired and sleepy. The effect even applies to 
your mental health: if you repeatedly try to convince 
yourself that you’re happy and that your days are 
good, then they ultimately become what you wish 
they’d be. 

On that note, will you make use of the Placebo 
Effect? And if yes, in what ways?

Malak Mansour - G12LS - SMOC

The Everyday Placebo Effect
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Le thème
de l’année

Musical Morning

Having been a teacher for quite a few years at 
EDUVATION School Network, I have come to 
realize that the most beautiful part of a school day 
is morning time. That time, when you salute the 
happy parents, the cheerful learners, the dynamic 
teachers and the welcoming administrators, 
is astounding. It is truly a delight to encounter 
the joyful sounds made by the learners as they 
make their way to class. Such moments create a 
spiritual symphony, which engulfs me – mind and 
spirit. The crescendo of such a musical morning 
culminates with the first bell indicating the start 
of an educational day.
This year, unlike any other year, I was immensely 
thrilled to be greeted with “Vivaldi’s Spring”. 
“Vivaldi’s Spring” awakens a passion for a new 
start within me; one that brings joy, beauty, 
growth, friendship, positivity, and optimism.
I am grateful to the administration for such a 
thoughtful initiative to turn the school bell into 
music, one that signals the end of a session and 
the beginning of a new one.
It has been few months since the academic year 
has started, and what a miracle it is to witness 
the joyful humming of the learners to “Vivaldi’s 
Spring” tune with every bell, harmonizing their 
souls with his, and engaging themselves with the 
theme of the year: “In Spirit nous بادر”.

Mrs. Alina Klonsian Dakessian - Music 
Teacher - LE/UE - SMOC

Since the theme of the year is “In Spirit nous بادر”, 
learners of the intermediate division were invited to 
take initiative and invest their creativity to support a 
cause or to expose a cultural topic of their own interest.

Learners in each section have been working together as 
a team throughout the year to raise awareness based 
on a cause they have chosen. They have used different 
methods that help them spread their message, such as 
making brochures, movies, posters, plays, and much 
more. They have tackled the issue from all its aspects 
by employing their knowledge of various subjects and 
by making the proper research needed for a successful 
campaign. 

For instance, the cause in Grade 9A is “Anti-Bullying”. 
The learners decided to launch their cause by making a 
teaser poster “NAB” which stands for” Not A Bully”. They 
personally took charge of coming up with the catchy 
slogan, logo, and drawing to promote their cause. The 
teaser proved to be successful since learners from 
different grade levels were very curious about the cause 
and were eager to figure it out and learn more about it. 

Our Campaigns… Our Initiatives

In Grade 8B, the campaign was based on “Hygiene”, and 
the target audience is mainly the intermediate division. 
One of their activities took place during Civil Day, 
which was held to collect money to buy hygiene-based 
products. Everybody was asked to wear white including 
the teachers who enjoyed taking part in that activity. 
Moreover, during recess time, the learners roamed the 
playground wearing badges that had quotes about 
cleanliness. They also gave their fellow schoolmates tips 
on how to stay clean and healthy.

As for 9B learners who share the same campaign 
about Hygiene, they worked on many activities to raise 
awareness on the topic. One of their activities targeted 
the preschool division. Knowing that the preschoolers 
are young, the ninth graders were well prepared to 
deal with the little ones and grab their attention. They 
explained to them the importance of staying clean, 
washing their hands before and after meals, and 
showering daily. To make it easy and clear, they prepared 
colorful posters that included hygiene tips, which they 
hung in every class.

Last but not least, 8A’s campaign is about Social Media. 
Since it involves technology, one of their activities 
was to make a movie that sheds light on the proper 
methods of engaging in social media networks. The 
movie basically explains how teenagers shouldn’t add 
strangers as friends and the precautions they should 
take while using social media such as not trusting others 
and the importance of privacy. The movie will be viewed 
by Grades 7 and 8 learners, and it will be followed by a 
discussion that highlights the main points.

In spirit, our learners have taken the initiative to make a 
change. Hopefully through these causes, we could plant 
the seed of proactivity in our learners, and perhaps these 
awareness campaigns will propagate and reverberate in 
our community. 

Mrs. Mira Bayakli - English Teacher - INT - 
SMOC

 Let’s talk about the theme of the year


